Council Tax 2021/22
How your Council Tax helps to fund
Reigate & Banstead’s services
For all of the services Reigate & Banstead Borough Council provides,
a typical household pays £237.46 a year. That’s about £4.57 a week.1
Although we collect your Council Tax, only 12 pence in every pound comes to us
towards the running of our services. This year our share of your bill will go up by less
than 10 pence per week for a Band D household.1

How much each band pays

We will continue to look for new ways to generate
income so we can continue to be a self-sustaining
council and to minimise the burden on Council
Taxpayers, including looking for investment
opportunities, making best use of our buildings
and land, and selling services to other councils.
We have not received a support grant from the
Government to help fund our services since 2017.

Council Tax payments for 2021/22 are:

Despite the additional pressures placed on us by
COVID-19, our robust financial plans put us in a
strong place to manage the challenge. Our priority
remains to run an efficient and effective Council
and to support our 148,700 residents and 7,200
businesses. We will do this through supporting
vulnerable residents, delivering more affordable
homes, improving our town and village centres and
tackling climate change, among other things.
Cllr Mark Brunt, Leader,
Reigate & Banstead Borough Council

Band

Horley Town
Council area

Salfords
and Sidlow
Parish area

Rest of
borough

A

£1,409.08

£1,401.22

£1,381.41

B

£1,643.93

£1,634.76

£1,611.64

C

£1,878.78

£1,868.30

£1,841.88

D

£2,113.62

£2,101.83

£2,072.11

E

£2,583.31

£2,568.90

£2,532.58

F

£3,053.01

£3,035.98

£2,993.05

G

£3,522.70

£3,503.05

£3,453.52

H

£4,227.24

£4,203.66

£4,144.22

How your Council Tax bill is calculated
Reigate & Banstead Borough Council collects your Council Tax on behalf of all these
authorities to pay for services.
Surrey County Council

Surrey Police

£1,549.08

£285.57

+

+
h2.49%

Reigate & Banstead
Borough Council
£237.46

h5.54%

Band D average1
£2072.11

=
h2.15%

h3.39%

If you live in Horley or Salfords and Sidlow, you will pay extra for their services.
Horley Town Council: 		
£41.51		
Salfords & Sidlow Parish Council: £29.72

h4.53%
1
h9.35%		
Based on a two adult household in a Band D property

www.reigate-banstead.gov.uk
Council Tax queries: council.tax@reigate-banstead.gov.uk
Budget enquiries: budget2122@reigate-banstead.gov.uk
SMS text: 07834 626468 (for the hearing impaired)
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How your Council Tax is allocated

£1

Where our money comes from

74p
Surrey County
Council

Income
£50.6m (72%)

14p
Surrey
Police

Government grants
£5.7m (8%)

12p
Reigate & Banstead
Borough Council

Council Tax
£14.4m (20%)

(Retained business rates,
new homes bonus)

View our annual financial report at:
www.reigate-banstead.gov.uk

How our budget is spent

2021/22
budget
£70.7m3

(Fees, recycling, grants,
benefits2 and investment)

£34.8m Revenues, Benefits2 and Fraud
£10.1m Corporate Support Services
£6.6m Recycling, Refuse and Street Cleaning
£3m Property and Asset Management
£2.7m Central Costs
£2.2m Environmental Health, Licensing, Regulation and Parking
£2m Parks and Open Spaces
£1.9m Leisure, Wellbeing and Intervention
£1.8m Planning, Planning Policy and Regeneration
£1.7m Corporate Policy, Organisational Development and HR
£1.7m Community Partnerships
£1.3m Housing
£0.9m Economic Prosperity and Business Support

Here are a few things we do with our 12 pence share each year4
Maintain 55 parks and
open spaces and 44
children’s play areas

Empty 9 million bins
and recycling boxes

Clean 490 miles of
road and clear 2,400
tonnes of litter

Deal with 1,600
planning applications

License and regulate over
4,000 bars, restaurants,
taxis and drivers

Award £85,000 in
grants to help small
businesses thrive

Award over £300,000
in grants to local
voluntary groups

Provide 3
leisure centres

Provide 3 community
centres and run virtual
activities for over 50s
Over the last year, some services have been affected by Covid-19 restrictions and we redeployed staff to
where they were most needed to best support our residents and businesses.

Alternative formats
We are happy to provide this information in other languages, large print or
on audio CD. Please call 01737 276000 if you would like this service.
Includes Government grant that funds housing benefit payments to claimants
Excluding capital charges
4
In a normal year
2
3

February 2021

